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OF ALL
With the lineup the same as it will

be in the opening tilt of the season
here Wednesday, the White Sox
played a regular

game of ball against Minneapolis
Sunday. The game brought out a
great deal of pep on the part of Row-

land's men and the big, husky leader
was more than pleased. Final result,
7 to 3. .

If the Sox start out with their Sunr
day brand of ball Wednesday and
then plug away, improving gradually
as" teams should as the season runs
along, followers of the South Side
crew can carry the "We should wor-
ry" attitude.

Terry, Collins and Fournier pulled
a couple of double plays that put
them in the class of "Tinker to Evers
to Chance." Both times, they made a
cleaning on a hard hit ball. They
were not fizzle-eas- y play by a long
shot.

"Our South Side boys" were not of
the hitless wonder brand in the Sab-

bath battle. They gathered an even
dozen clean safeties. As the Minne--
apolis outfit are considered a high-cla- ss

aggregation, the Sox really got
about as good practice out of yester-
day's game as they have had this
season.

The Sox outfit tackles Davenport
today. More power to 'em.

The Cubs are looking better day
by day. In spite of a. North Pole
wind Sunday they sailed into the

,
" Louisville American ass'n ballplayers

and easily walked away with the ba
con. Cy Williams, with one of his

dfe home runs was one of
. the big heroes of the game. Our ol

frien' Zimmerman, not to be outdone,
also copped a big share of the blue
ribbon honors. He slammed out a
coupe of doubles, just when said dou-

bles w"ere badly needed. He loomed
up as a regular pinch-hitte-r. We
may hear, about the middle of the
American ass'n season; that the ball
Williams hit for four Backs has been
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history-makin-g

found. It was one of the longest
drives made at the Louisville park.

Louisville is a good balltown, as in-

dicated by the turnout of 1,500 fans,
A lot of good baseball found its way
into the affray in spite of pqor weath-
er and bad grounds. There was a
heap of on the
part of the Bruins. Their game, com-
pared to their early spring training
play, was of a, sort to put new hope
into the future plans of Tinker.

Pitcher Bill Bailey was sold by the
Cubs to Roger Bresnahan for his To-
ledo American ass'n team. That cuts
the Cub team down to 27, including

'
Tinker. Two more players are slat-
ed for the discard. They will likely
be Allison and Pechous.

The Topeka Western league ball
team trimmed Detroit Tigers, 20 to
12, Sunday. The game was a joke,
being a wild swatfest of 38 hits. Cold
weather was to blame. ,

Sox Yannigans kept their perfect
record running by trimming the St
Joseph team on the Sabbath, 3 to L.
Fautsch was the Sox hero. He
scored two talies and three hits. Red
Faber was in good form and went
the nine innings.

The Cub seconds fell before the
Memphis team. Weakness at the bat
put them on the wrong end of a 5
to 2 score.

The St. Louis Nationals copped the
pre-seas- city championship from
the St Louis Americans by taking
the fifth game.

Three more clubs are needed to
complete new Mercantile league, to
play baseball on Saturday afternoon.
Address J. M. Lowery, 160 N. Fifth
av. TeL Franklin 1081.

All plans are set for the sixxday
roller skate race which starts at w

Rink tomorrow night Rod-
ney Peters, Ray O'Neill and "Speed"
Jones, three St Louis boys entered,
arrived in Chicago Sunday ready for
the contest

Fight fans are getting much
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